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A QUESTION Of OUTIES.

Tbe "Solid South." neiag tbe mepw-
Ity, controls tbe Democratic party. Tbe
South, rot being manufacturers, coal
and iron miners, Ac., favors free trade
The Republicans of tbe North are pro-

tectionists Tbe great rival of Wash*
ington Territory, io articlee of peedae-
tioo, is, and must always be. British
Colombia. Both countries prodooe
coal, lumbar aad fish la iaaaaaaa quan-
tities, and iron ia being simulteneously
added. The one great asarket of tbe
Pacific coast is San Proncisoo. Hereto-
fore. by tbe inposition of an import tax,

Britieb Coiambia lumber has been
kept out of it, and oar mills aad lam-
bcrraen have had tbe ezclusivs enjoy
meat of its benefits. Daring tbe deye
of a two-thirds Republican majority in
Congress a doty of $1 28 per ton was
impoaed oo foreign ooel. This bss eiace
been cut down to 75 cents. Tbe reeult
is painfully apparent on tbia coast Tbe
superior eoela of Britieb Colombia have
all but ebat up tbe mlnee of Celifornie
and Oregon, nnd their owners have
been acquiring immenae wealth at tbe
expenae of our people. Seattle ooel

barely bolda its own in the market,
while that of our northern neighbors is
continually increasing ia onusumption.
Prom Seattle ooel having tbe laadetwo
yeara ago,. It baa been distaaoed this
year 40,000 tons. Oar fiab ere as good
aa theirs, or better, end tbia fact, add-
ed In a light duty, keepe theirs out of

competition. Remove that doty, and
thousands of ilsbertnen oo tbe Coiam-
bia rirer, Paget Sound and the Pacific
Ocean, woald be. like tbe ooel miners
today, made to tuffsr ia consequence,

Their iron interacts never oan thrive at

oar expense aa long aa tbe preeent Im-
port dutv ia maintained. Theae things
affect our people vitally. They are a
matter of "bread and batter," to use a
homely, but strong expreeaion. In pro-
tection the Republican party haa prov-
en iteelf tbe best frieoJ of Waahlngton
Territory. Tbe free trade policy of the
Solid Boutb and Democracy is opposed
to our beat iutvreetu, aud, If pot lota
force woald work na enormoae injury,
Tbe cool miner realise a thia painfully,
and the lumberman and fishermen aad
iron miner will alee io the event of tbe
General Government paaaing under the
control of tbe Democratic pa*ty. Vot-
ing for principle is better as a rale
then voting for men. There la a prin*
eiple in thia thing that naada no further
pointing out Erery Democratic beU
lot that may be deposited, be it for

or Burke, will go juet that far
towarda weakening and overturning
thia priooiple, while every Republican
ballot, tor Garfield or Brents, will
etreagthen it and make it more and Br-

ing. This thing oomee horns te our
people with force, nod by their votee oo
the SJ of November they may expect
Io be judged nnd treated.

Tha Vlotoria Ctioaut axpraaaa* alarm
at tha railroad aitaation in ita Provino*.
It think* tha Canadian Paoiie road ia
danger of tapping aad bleeding by
American line*, and

*

dcgencra-
ting into a paltry feeder of
foreign railway oompeaia*. Wa
are iacliaad to look npoo the
edltoe'a alarm a* wall founded. Oar
Territory la a boat to eecure a railroad
ayetemat eomprehaaalvc aharacter. oaa
or twa branahea of which will antand
into Britiah Columbia. On* of thaae,
wo beliere, will ooaneot the amhitioaa
aity af Seattle with the Caaadiaa Paci-
fic Railroad at tome point ia the valley
of the Fraaer. Tha affect of this oaa*
naetion i* problematic*l. bat that it
bode* no good to the termtnaa of tha
Caaadiaa road i* aaaa red. Bow la gel
their toad aa far from the Americas
Una aa poaalhla. aad still bare it lead
throagb a good eoaatry, I* a qaactloa
that haa treabled our Caaadiaa frieada
for lan yeaia paat, aad ia not yat aatUed
to their aatiefaotioa.

Tba lata rating at tba Hl* York
Court of Appctb, Utl UM truataaa in

liable for 1M ?RUM fnoda la their
kaapiag, la IU wording aad acope, ia
flur rwohiag, afaoHag all Ufa inaur-
am ooaipaaiaa. aa wall aa haafca of
aariag. The Court hold* thai traataaa
bava ao right to H(H« ia apaealatfra
aatarpriaaa, for oay parpoaa, aad Iftbay

do, altboagb boaaatly, aad a loaa abould
occur, tbay ara booad to naba ap tba
loaa; aad tbat a diacbarga ia baakrnpl-
oy pravioaa to tba jadganit doaa not
bar tba racorary.

Tbat* ara ao taaa tbao twenty-oaa

regular ataanblp ltaaa batwaaa Maw
Yerb aad tba rarfoaa potto ia Earopa,
aad aotoa taa aon batwaaa Boatoa,
Philadelphia. Baltimore aad Maw Or-
laaaaaod Baropa. to aay aotblag af
tba larga aad laariaatag aaaabar af
exelaairely fnigbt ataaam wbiob
aoawaaroaa fcmlawya aaabiag. Of
IbbfMl ataaja float, oalr aaa ttaa ia

iliiaaahlp Coaapeay-whoaa Baa af
npatartaa ta batwaaa Pbiladalpbia aad
JTimmmm a aliAV9I|NNH>

Doris* tbe last DcsocrUk admiais
tntiot. On John L Dix *m flsuistary
of the Treeeory. The Oimubwil
wu linog btjoad its mson*. ud H bo-
com« twuttfj to borrow $5,000,000
Oeo. Dix mode tbo beat peasibie effort
to do it. Though tbe notae m offered
it tedn per cent., only $1,841,000
were reedily told, and it waa with diffi-
culty that tbo New York books were
induced to take tbo remainder. How
different the oooditinn of affair* after 20
year* of booeet Republican administra-
tion* Tbo Government borrowed laat
year seven hundred million dollars at
4 per cent, aad tbo boade today eell
readily at 8 per oeet prwiia. No
banker or financier doabta that on tbe
election of Mr Gorfleid a loan of two
tbouaead millions woald be eagerly tab-
oo at 3or per cant. It ie this con-
fldeooe that the pnopls have is one
party, and tbe leek of it in tbe other,
that makes them loth to ehaafe to a

Judging by the peat, Indiana ie a
Republican State. Ie 1860 it gave Mr.
Lincoln 139,033 to 115,509 (or Mr.
Doeglaa. Pour ysers later it gave
Lincoln 100,423 to Gen. MeOMlan's
130,333. Ie IWSB. Gen. Grunt received
176.648 to Horatio Seyaaoor'a 106,900,
and io 1672 Grant g0t106,147 to Hor-
ace Greeley's 163,632. In 1876, awing
to tbe placing of a popular citizen en
tbe ticket?Hendricks?Tilden ressivsd
n vote of 213,626 to 200,011 for Hayse.
Tbe loweet mejority in the Ave cam*

pelgna was that given Gov. Tilden four
years ago, which would have beee mere
than reversed bad it not been for the
aeoct favorable qroumataaeaa. ladiane
may be put dowo far Gerfield in 1800
by not leae than 10,000 aanjority.

O. R. A N. Co. Dotiree at the

Dalles.? Acorrespondent st ths Dal lee
writce to the Ortpmian ae foUowe: The
O R A N Co. continoe Jto make sub-
stantial improvements to their working
facilities at this place. They have new
under construction a aew boiler shop 40
by 60 feet, and a machine ahop 110 by
60; also, aa elevated walk to be extend-
ing from the upper to tbe lower end of
the incline, reaobing to the steamer
landing, as a measure ef safety and
convenience to pessengera, se pec tally
during the coming dark winter nights.
Tbe com pony will, in two weeks, bnve
completed their powerful statioaery
engine with a aeparate and independent
boiler, for their lnrge atenm fire pump
for the proteotion of their extenaive
works. An order has joat been received
at tbe abope for the immediate ooa-
ctruotiou of 220 cara, 100 flat care, 100
bos, 10 stock and two onmbination
mail, baggage aad expraae cara; these
last are tu be of the latent approved
saodel in iron tad wood; only Washing,
ington Territory end Oregon timber,

> oonsisting of fir. maple, oak. aab and
white cedar will be used in thsir con-
struotion. Tbe plans for ths osrs will
be from the nsw and original deeigoa
prepared in tbe company's yard. The
oak oomee from Puget Bound snd is
pronounoed tbe moat durable for this
parposo; far better than the Eastern
oak, henoa itwill be largely uesd by thic
company, ao that farmera nnd otbera on
tbe Sound, who have traote growing
thia class of timber, should oommuni-
oato at oooa with Mr Curtis, aaaster
msohanki of thia place. Per the con-
venience ef tbe public tbe oompeoy
bnve opened a tioket ofßoa, with bag-
gage romn. etc., at the Umntilla House,
where the trains erriving nnd depart-
ing now atop for paaaangera nnd bag-
goge.

A Piauu.?Thi territorial Fair
of 1880 wm a (raatar failare tkaa aay
of iU predcoeaeora. The OMaagere my
that the «HN was tha fUtoftha Prea-
idaal to tha Sound, whioh proved a
oonntar attraotioo too giant to draw
paopla froai tha lowar couatiea. Thia
aia?a, to ma a rulgaria», "is entirely
too thia." Tha truth ia tha Cair ha*
ba*a deteriorating year by yaar, whila
tha couatry haa base going ahead. Tha
iataraataad ettaadanoo heveeanunily di-
minishedjutil far two or thraayaarapaat
tha aaaoeiatioa haa haaa nnable to pu
it* proaalasd preauam*. Tha priW
?unaat* too?all to ha attraativ*,aad
whan thia ia oon*id*r*d by exhibitor*,
with tha additional dreumstuuoec that
thav willha charged far catriaa and
will Ml gat their preariuaae nftar all,
tha km of ietarest ia aaaa?H ilfar.
Ualaaa another mmh fa w?-

th*niiajin the Fair of 18M ayy bo

be pat fartfc to a*aaia aa aahihil worth
taetag, aad that will ha oaqaactisaebly
superior la aay of it*predesosaor*. It
weald alao ha aaaxaallaet thing for tha
Director* to laara thai tha wiatar ata-
aaa iaaal tha haat ona for U* holding.
Altar laaraiag thia aad aaekiag tha
easrtioas bsfaro referred to, thay should
proooedtoadvartiee theFair Jndktoaa-
tyaad a«taan[y*ly^ No

oaa thay auke in iatc. If tha
\u25a0anagar* of tha Tarritorial Fair ara
not praparad to laara aad profit by tha
axpariaaaaa af tha pant, thay cannot
ahat ap abop a day 100 aooa far their
owa good.

Haaaoa or Bxrros worn YACHTS
AXD PILOT BOATS.- At a aaaatlag of

lltbi it was daoided to bia a laadiaa
plaaa for tba Uailad Stetaa alaaaar
Hartley aad barga oflaa, witba apaoa
H®faat fraat by 110 laat deep. Tbae
a baaia for yaabta aad pilot boata, with
aa opaaiag fO faat vida aad to ba 500

ItrwhJuit Uu
raaaatatoaid* Tba harbor willaos-

theaee 100 faat we* bf JOObSMb!
TUOommimkmm ardared tba work
doaaatoaaaaadbida ara tebeadvar-
tiaad far faatbwitfe. Wa ara iatbraaad
tbat tbave mm ba a daptb ot U flaat ia
taa beam. wbfcfe will bauapla for tba
largaat raaaale for wbiob it iabaftt. aad
it la a aaattar fur wMah tba Harbor

iq 1" 1 ' *

la Fraaaa ara al laaat MOyDOt waive*

TELEGRAPHIC.
nnnrrot to ni irauuKo

wtsßiMrrei tuftnsn.
Or. Slaw an c«auaf.

PoBT Too \u25a0SMTP. Oct 19.--Owing to
important profeeeinoal datiee bare. Dr
Minor will be aoable to All hie appoint-
ment at tbe political maas meeting in

Seattle tomorrow night,

OBJBBOX.
A Vata Thnalaaaal

B*lxm, Oct 19.?Moch excitement
prerail* over tbe report thot the Gov-
ernor will veto the levee bill. If be
doea tbe geoeral impreeeioa is that tbo
Legislature willpoee tbe bill over hie
veto. Tbe leeee bill doe* cot take away
any right cf Portland, bat tbo city cou
bring actios for damage for the oooa-
paacy of tbe levee or street in tbe nw
manner that a private individual te per-
mitted to do for tbo damage or ooco-
pnaey of hi* land by a railroad eom-
aaoy. Sooth Portlanders contend that
property in that netgbbodtood wilt ad-
vanea ia valne owing te the saDrood,
while the nsrth Pinfliiidssi oppose the
bill, baenoas tfcey wtsb to eoemeatrate
all the roads ia the northern part of
the aity.
laysMltss OaaasaalraUaa tn Part-

land.

Po«tla*d, Oct 19? A grand rally,
for wbico tbe Republicens bare been
preparing for three weeks, will take
plaoe here this evening. People from
all points ta the Willamette vallev are
expected to participate in it. Large
numbers have already arrived in tbe
aity for this purpose, sad reinforce
meats will corns on this eveciag'e train
nnd boat They eoant en having 4000
mea in the precession. The cavalry
brigade has elected its cAcert and will
consist of three companies.

cAureuiA.

BAM PaAVcisoe, Oct 19.?The Preei
deat and party will proosed Boat by
the aenthorn route through Arisoaa and
Texaa, aad arrive boms in time to oaat
bia ballot for Qarield.

A flnuU Political Paceaot.
BAIT FEAVCISCO, Oct 16.?Tbia after-

noon tbo Bapnbltoana firod 929 guaa in
honor of the victoria* in Ohio sold In-
dians and tbia evening had a torchlight
prooeaaion, which waa by far the larg-
est, handaomeat and moat enthuaiaitic
demonstration of tha campaign. The
column waa headed by a aquad ofpolice,
followed by two platoooa of mounted
trum patera and a company of pioneera.
Than-followed the Republican League,
1000 atrong, oompoeed of aolid busineaa
man of the city, eaoortad by the Garfield
end Arthur fire brigade, the Getting
battery bnoging up their rear. One
hundred pioneera followed, end then
oame the army and navy league of
Boys in Blue eod Portugueae ana Aus-
trian Republican cluba. Thoas were
followed by long lines of Oerfield In*
vincibles in their handsome uniforma
and after thorn the German Republican
clubs. A long cortege of carrisgee
aucoeeded them, and the young meo'a
Oerfield end Arthur club, young men'a
Republics* elub end Garfield and Ar-
thur Bines, all ia uniform, brought op
the rear. Fifteen bands of music and
numeroue drum corps headed the vari-
ous divisions. Lights were boroe in
wagons, and the oonstaet discbergs of
roobsta, bombs and fireballs scoompanisd
ths march. Bonflrss, illuminations
and fireworks at many points along the
line of march lighted up tbo aceoe, and
cheera from enthuaiaatio paraders and
orowds that lined the streets and filled
tbo windows rent the eir. The oolumu
was over en hour in pessing. At the
termination of the route, the proooision
gathered at the beadquartera of ths
Garfield lavioe*bleo, at Horticultural
Hall, whore it diebanded.

Another Beaaeneiratlon.
BA*TA Cmot, o*l., Oct. 19.?1n the

toroklight ptoo*micn whioh took pl*oe
last sight it thi* pUoe, each parton
oarried number 899 on hi* hat. the
prooeaaion naabtwd 171 voters, beaidea
? etroog Core* from Watsonvilla.

811 Faiicnoo, Oot. 18.?Arrived,
ahip Daahiag Wave, from Taooma; a'uip
Bagnmere, from Port Qamble, and
ahip Otfsapa* from Ssabeek,

Bailed?Bohooaer Buena Viata, for
Port Gamble.

UIIWN STATU.
W«*« D«ta#.

WASBUTOTOM. Oet. 19.?The publi-
cation of tha bharmaa and Hampton
aomapnailean* haa created a profound
aeamtioa. A proalaactDemocrat *atd
that each Tomfoolery would eaat the
Democrat* 80,000 votes ia November,

breaking hi* lag.

*«w ToafLQalje.-A metioc «fAIBMHn&CMLLNDMCommittee
took phw la Irving Ball jutordij.
Itateany aoaeded to tba dmud of
Irving lUU to km tbo noaiaatioa for
UM Miymltj. Wa B Onoo «u
agreed os by the Irvine Ootaitt?.
aad, baiag aooepled by Tuuauy, «M
aneaiaanily aeaitaetwl

la UM HOMW of Depatiee of tba
Proteetaat Kptacopal Oeaaral Convan-
liao. Uwawßittw* the *Uta of tkt
dnhpniittdinMbliMd mo-
latioa wbieh was reoommanded for
adqpttoa aad ordarad placed oa the
calendar. The preamble atatea that
the boat inter?4 af Cbrietiaa work
aaaong Cbrtotiaa civilization U seri-
ously impadad ia 000 Territory by po-

*kioh. II laoofaisad by a large

taw of Ood, aad forbiddaa by act of
Doagreae. Tat tba Momeoa, ia defi.
laoe of tba law, declare their wicked.
iaae axutttahnaal and are ia ooea rar-
oiatioa iniaat the uoveraaeai. ow-
ing to tba paooliar diffiealtiae abicti
prevent tbe axecatioa of the law, they
?re allowed to ooatiaoo their lawleea
N* Many people In Utah *ndaobt-

Tolrad ia »Hyg«ny oaaaot break looea

tbttenrtMMtto a aarotfal bat fra

a tan otber aqanQy rwlan boat.

NEVER!
Bardly 3Dver

DO THEY FIND
CHEAPER PRICES

AND

BETTER COODB
THAN AT

BIGELO W'S
Orooory,

oiu-tf Cmr. L'nlon and Third stn.

NOTICE.

SCFBBIXTEXDENTS OFFICE. )
BTITU AN WILU WALLA Witisisiri]

Oetohsf 18th, 1880. *)
»»\u25a0» and after October ttth the following

??bsdnls of peesenger rates will taks affect:
Seattle to Bane Track Be.

Van Assslt's 86c. M cents between
aeele a ..........60c. atatloßS,

.. Black riTsr b.-iJgsOOr
? ? Benton 75c. From Benton to
.. Neweestle »ui Newcastle, 50c.

JAMBS M. COLMAN.
I*-* AMI.Superintendent.

NOTICE.

Omi tor SBATTU A VA'.U WALLA B B. OB I
MATTIK. W. T? Oca. lath, istu. I

Order No.a.
Vl. fiwn and after this date peeeeugst trains

take an snd put off pss.tuguia only st
»?\u25a0*»* and Nswcee-

\u25a0Hdc*
> snd*Benton? *?"?>**. «Uek Bl**r

V & Conductors will not alow down trains to
tshn m or put off pessregra. but come In a full
atop at regular stations.
.
U Charges on frelgtu take* with passenger*

T!£s. u »« time of pur.
rhsetng iMit*? o®oe. tech freight will not be

until chargre are paid.
*A Psasmgwi will not be sllowei to Hoe on

twtght or caat c.rs Coat]urtors being
haM sanponMUs for any violation of this otdsr.

Vwttm m pm si ntilinu of writ tan sr«Vr.by Kysalf. no p*nnn is silowed tn make
pnrrhsais In tbs name of this Gompsny. Bllla
MS*bs wat with goods Wbsn delivered.

?*a
M COLMAK.

liUBHMY LOOK 10. 5 K. P.
THTTBSDAT EVDURM

MASONIC HALL,
?«\u25a0« «

tgg»wit in your own sew. twa^T*
gOQwataA Attn. m. hunt
ivvMlifliMe

NOTICE.

ALLPEBSOKB HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
the Seattle and Walla Walla Railraad Com-

pany will present them to A. Mackintosh, chair.

holdor* willreturn their stock to A. A Denny.
Dated Sesttle, Oct. 13th 188ft

A A. DEWirV.
oU-lm President.

NOTICE.
\u25a0?ft** parrtMMJ tha no»t aomplaU aat ot

House Raining and Moving
Apparatus

ON PtfCET 80UND,
Coaaiatlng of f r*r»-rV»?f B ;jMof ro )lm.

blooka, *c :-m pnptnil to do as? wort
la that U&e oa the ihuitM uattr* and In tha mem
?*7*2 Will(Hon; place oa tha

All ordacalgf> at tha Hardware Rtora of F. W.WTWTHOrr, OB *»?\u25a0* Wraat. will ba prompt!*

Al» Jackaarcwi tad oUwrr apparatiu caaba had
"

\u25a0l w. BUWRITT.

NOTICE.
ITAUTHIS Kurm or awoutua ur

\u25a0MjialNHafMjriMMmltaß TTIT FI ian
£=.-? *.ttss?vkanlaw Ungate (eud, raady aad araut
la do ad klada o< wort to tha Jiwalafa liaa.

T. L. ruwm.
?mn.OMMk.UM. *M-lw

teas a.eo. in which among other weighty
facte mud oMtcluatnns ere the following:
'We have entered opoa a period of
hopeful activity ia commerce sad in-
dustry. Tndtmultip'ie*, iotcu(«ctnrc«

\u25a0tart forward with vigor, Labor rejoises
ia fair wages tod full employment; yet
we here bat just emerge! t'rom that
period of disaster ui which the re-
sources of all were greatly (trained

end resoorces of capital greatly ex
haaettd. There Lu not been time yet
for business and industry ia their va-
riooa branches to get fully into condi-
tion for proitable work; macb 1«m has
there ever been Use for accumulation
of new reserves. Basiness interests
are not prepared to bear another period
of strata or disaster. They have just
begun to thrive. A reaction now, like
relapse from fever, weald be more
dangerous than tbe original disorder.
The business of this country is not ia a
eonditioo to endure tbe enormous
strain, grave anxiety and prolonged un-
certainty of a complete change of finan-
cial policy. The fear of disastrous
chasgs would prostrate public credit al-!
moat as aiuoh as those charges them* ,
selves. Changes are unavoidable and
even already cuatrm plated in anfinisb-
ed Democratic legislation before Coo-
grtm.

New Yohk, Out 16. ?St Julien today
trotted a quarter in 33 seconds, one
half in 1:04 three-quarters iu 1:38%;
a mile in 2:l'J 14, not lowering the rt-c-

--ord.

at MOPE.
A New t'aallac Station.

Paris, Oct. 18 ? Le Jentpe says an
English coaling station has been estab-
lished at New Hebrides. Le Tempt
regards this as a precursor of annexa-
tion. and blames the Frenoh govern-
ment for not taking prior possession of
the islands, which, after the construc-
tion of tbe Panama eanal, will in other
hands be troublesome neighbors.

The Friend of Delicate Ladlea.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

U the remedy that will cure the many
diseases peculiar to women. Headaches,
neuralgia, disordered nerves, weakness,
mental shouks and kindred ailments are
effectually removed by its use.? The
Mether t Magatiiu.

I have suffered from a kidney diffi-
culty for the past ten years, accompa-
nied with nervous spasms. Physicians
gave me but temporary relief, but after
using three and one-half bottles of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
my nervous spasms were entirely re
lieved. age is 77 years. I recom-
mend this great remedy to all suffering
from nervous troubles.

MRS. MAKY IIFESE.
EABTOW. Pa.

ELECTION TICKETS and all other job
work done neatly and at the shortest
notice at the INTELLIGENCER Job Print-
ing Rooms.

C. W. PHILBRICK,
d&wtf Proprietor,

The easiest and cheapest way to make
the Chinese go is this: Give each and
every one of these Celestials a large
d<>se ef Pfundsr's Oregon Blood Puri-
fier, for that will »tart them.

BOBN,

HOKTON?On Duwsmish rivar. on Saturday, Oct.
16th, 1880, to the wife of Jultua Horton, a Son.

MARRIED.

TCBKER-BAND ALL?In Walls Walla, Oct. 10th,
Albert S Turner and Mary E Randall.

BURDEN-WALLACE?In Walla Walla, Oct 12U>.MrA J Burden to Mis* Jeaals Wallace.
BHARPBTEIR-BWEEWEY?In Walla Walla. Oct.

nth, John L Bharfitein to Miss Edna Sweeney.
TEMME-MEOOKIGAL?In Vancouver, Oct llih

SSV'aSEVS. **?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

miscellaneous.

DEMOCRATIC
AND

People s Ticket
fob

KING COUNTY.
far Delegate (?

THOMAS 81RKIL
Fj* Proaeealioc tttocaey 3d Ja dicta! DUiriC,

w r. andbews.
For uukirof Board of Equalisation.

K. D. WARB-ISS-
For Brigadier General,
JiMU McCACLEY.
For Adjutant Geaeral.

FRANK GUTTENBEBO
Fur gaarten&arar General.

J. W. BOMER.
For Oomnilaray General.

J. M. HI ST.
For Councilman.

WILLIAMriOIIRIXO.
For Home of Beprfaeulattvee.

LUKIKeUDMOSO,
Dr. A. a HUGHES.

For Jobl Biptaaautatlve.
D. K. HOWAHO.

For Auditor.
ROBERT L. THOKNE.

For Treasurer,
QEOBGE FKVE.

For Sheriff.
JOHN T. JOBDAN.
For Probate Judge.
H. E. HATHAWAY.

*

For County Oomml««ion?ri,
on as. McDonald.
JAMKB BEGLEY,
T. O'BIUEN,

For Couuty Superintendent of Fr. e Schools,
MISS ANNA BEAN.

For Aaseseor,
H. H. SNOW.
For Surveyor,

F. H. WHITWOBTH.
For Coroner,

T. S. BI'SSEI.L.

MKATTLE PRECINCT.
For Justioca of the Peace,

8. F. OOOMBS.
A. M. SNYDEB.
For Conetablea.

JAMES WELCH.
CHAS. E. LUFF.

By order of Democratic County Committee of
King County.

W. H. WHITE,
sMtvtm Chairman.

Public Speaking.
HON. T. T. MINOR

AND

J. C. HAINES, ESQ.,
Will addre's the Citizens ot Seat-
tle on the political issues of the
day at

VESLEK'SHALL
ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
October 20th,

At half-past 7 P.M.
Ladies are cordially Invited to be present.

8. BAXTER,
013-td * Chairman Terr. Rep. On. Com.

FRUIT
AMD

Ornamental Trees
A. COOK~& 30N,

OF TIIE

Vancouver Nursery,

ABE FULLY PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE
Fuget Sound demand for

Fruit Treea>
AS ALSO FOB

Evergreens, Shrubs, Hosts, 4c.
Order* received will be filled la Horenher, the

proper time for ssttlng ont. Selection* ahould
bo made at once and order* given.

0. M. BOWMAN,
ols amdAw Agent. Seattle, W. T.

CHAS. BRABH,
DEALER IK

HIIISM,

Furs and Skins.
%

????

Hifheat market price paid ia
Cash far

SDNS OF ALL KINDS.
Ofioe In the store of

-MBtt "\u25a0"HBKLi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GROCERIES.
~

|A
A few of tlio Bargains to ?

Too liad at

a to
I Bbl. best Flour, #5.50 1 Box Soap, 20 bare, "io m

> 1 Can best Oil, 1.75 I 41 Soap, 20 bars, 65* *

JJ I " good Oil. 1.35 1 " Soup, 20 bars, 75
'

9 Lbs. YC Sugar, 1.00 6 Cans Tomatoes 100
Jr 8 w fine C Sugar. 1.00 6 w Corn 100

, 8 w Crushed" 1.00 2 Lbs. Corn Starch C
C 1 " » lOlbs, 35 1 Lb. Fine En*. BT. sft 5
JJ 1 "Oatmeal, 10 lbs, 65 1 « Japan, Best W A

1 Roll Butter, 2 lb*, 50 5 1-2 Lbs.CR Coffee, 100 *

i \u25a0Bnni
SEATTLE!.L

. s
Fine "Wines

AND

JiIHVOKII.
\u25a0M-dftwtf

P. W. WUSTHOFF,
DEALER IN GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Agricultural Implements

AND

HeeltaiticH* Voola
MYSPEOIALTY.

Slioe Findings
GUNS, RIFL S AMMUNITION,

REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE,

THE LARCEST STOCK OF SPORTING GOODS
IKT THE TERRITORY. .

HAZARD DUPONT ANO SANTA CRUZ SPORTING POWDER.
ARrut for the celebrated

The champion Shotgun and Rifle Powder of the world.*
Illuminating; Oartrldffos.
street, Seattle, W. T ?P. O. Box 230. .10-rtJtwU

ITETW" GOODS!
We are In receipt of the Lament Stork of

FAXiIJ AND WINTER
liootN stud. MMm. c* m

Ever brought to Puifct Pound, wbich we *re aelllcg at Ik* lowaat living rate*, flail tad aieutae oar
wh, w- °S T » tm k «OfcWtoaa all tha lateet It}Im, t«cb aa Udlea'

High Cut Preach Kid Lared Boom, Frrook Kid Hlda Button Boole, Preach Kid Hide Lac«d Boota,u*r j»> Back la Shoe. Lad tea' Toilet Hllpper. La,ilea' fair Boota, (buttoned and l«-*d>
2!f." b <"?' ,n "!**v*rMr. <*«nbi- tillpyera of all doneripttonn, and Boy-'. Children'*and Infanta Shoe* without eud

Tailoring Department.
.

~

Mr. LOUW PKLTMAN, lata of the Pala-a Hotel tailoring eatahllaliaiebt, aa eld and eiuerteoredtailor, h«a take'i charge of the tailoring departiuant, and there la ou more nend of aendlng iwq IMfaaMoaable tailoring. Our Mock of Oiotka la uuurpaaaed.
* '

P. KAUPMAB. Ftoat tt.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Fineut Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery

IRON AND STEEL,
Tool* and Implements of All

OHOOKER-V <Se OLABBWAKI,
Paints, Oils and Olam,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors. and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, AC.

Agents for

Fish Bros. &Co.'sCelebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO.,

?AND?-

IMPERIAL MRTIIRRN AND QUBBNINSMR (0
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $33,0f 0,000

Crawford & Harrington
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W T.

i \u25a0\u25a0 iiwif

M00KE.,.,
Sullivan's Block,

\u25a0>*-« >1 UN*!, flMltl*.

MttttttmxtmmmutMtutttMutt,

! "Tums mr 1
3 '

* * S
?IT.JW4

AVBOKA HALOOX-

THIS POPULAR SALOON WILL TT&L
doc tod fan U« futaro udrr tb«

of Mr. A V. Hill for tlx twoofttof
thoUtoWm Bwnr. Tfcobooiof

WINKS AND LIQUORS
Alwafi ra

?iJ-if Cmmrilal SwK, S?«***?_

WANTED.
ABOT TO WOBK I* TH>POMM*?**

«ml llwal. VMMItSIM*
«?\u25a0«* SIOIAJLDSA HAJUMOW**


